Early Arrival
7:45 - 9:00 am
$50/week

Morning Session (AM)
9:00-11:30
Arrival begins at 8:45 am

Afternoon Session (PM)

FULL Day Session

12:30-3:00
Arrival begins at 12:15 pm

9:00- 3:00
Arrival begins at 8:45 am

*Childcare

Register at
montessorisa.org

11:30 -3:00
Nap, lunch, and play
$140/week
*Afternoon childcare is available to morning camp participants ages 3-4 only. If the child is three, they must be potty trained and an enrolled MSSA student.
In recognition of the national holidays, weeks 3 and 5 will only be held for four days.

Questions, contact Leticia Obregon,
lobregon@montessorisa.org

3-6 year old
3-6 year olds

Montessori & More: Project in Paper-AM & FULL DAY
Little Doctors- Veterinarian (ages 4-6)-FULL DAY

6-9 year olds

9-12 year olds

12-14 year olds

Week at the Rec- Full day

Week
1

3-6 year olds

Week
2

Montessori & More: Project in Paper -AM & FULL DAY
Song tales and Storybooks- AM & FULL DAY

6-9 year olds

Soccer- AM
My Lemonade Stand-AM
Volleyball- PM
Chess Wizards-PM
Spanish Immersion (ages 5-9)- Full day

9-14 year olds

Art Inspired by Nature-Full Day
Soccer- AM
Chess Wizards-PM
Volleyball-PM

Gone Camping! - AM & FULL DAY
Little Doctors- Pediatrician (ages 4-6)- FULL DAY

June 21 -24

Week
3

3-6 year olds

Airforce 1 Basketball-AM
Chess Wizards-AM
Volleyball- PM

June 27 -July 1

Week
4

Down in the Garden - AM & FULL DAY
Song tales and Storybooks -AM & FULL DAY

6-9 year olds

Soccer-AM
Young Debaters- AM
Airforce 1 Basketball-PM
You think you can dance- Full Day
Spanish Immersion (ages 5-9)- Full Day

9-12 year olds

Soccer-AM
Airforce 1 Basketball - PM
Aspiring Fashionistas- PM

12-14 year olds

Soccer-AM
Airforce 1 Basketball - PM
Aspiring Fashionistas- PM

FULL DAY

3-6 year olds

A Pirate's Life for Me! - AM & FULL DAY
Little Doctors- Pediatrician (ages 4-6) FULL DAY

6-9 year olds

Chess Wizards-AM
Airforce 1 Basketball - AM
My Lemonade Stand-PM
Volleyball- PM

Week at the Rec- Full day

12-14 year olds

3-6 year olds

July 11 -15

Week
6

You think you can dance -AM & FULL DAY
Song tales and Storybooks -AM & FULL DAY

6-9 year olds

Code Busters - Full day
Soccer-AM
Super Summer Basketball- PM
Little Doctors- Medical School- PM

9-12 year olds

Soccer-AM
Sports Management-AM
Super Summer Basketball - PM

12-14 year olds

Soccer-AM
Sports Management-AM
Super Summer Basketball - PM

Week at the Rec- Full day
Chess Wizards-AM
Week at the Rec- Full day
Chess Wizards-AM
High School Spanish Workshop

Week at the Rec- Full day

Week
5

Week at the Rec- Full day
Little Doctors- Veterinarian- PM
Chess Wizards- AM

9 - 12 year olds

12-14 year olds
July 5 -8

6-9 year olds

Week at the Rec- Full day
Musical Instrument Madness- Full day

9-12 year olds

9-14 year olds

Week at the Rec- Full day

June 13-17

3-6 year olds
6-9 year olds

Week at the Rec- Full Day
Money Matters- AM
Spanish Immersion (ages 5-9)- Full Day

June 6 -10

Montessori Preview - AM & FULL DAY
Little Doctors- Veterinarian (ages 4-6) -

July 18-22

Week
7

3-6 year olds

July 25 -29

Week
8

Dinosaur Explorers -AM & FULL DAY
Song tales and Storybooks -AM & FULL DAY

6-9 year olds

Code Busters- full day
Super Summer Basketball- AM
Volleyball- PM

9-14 year olds

Super Summer Basketball-AM
Volleyball- PM
Little Doctors- Sports Medicine- PM

12-14 year olds

Super Summer Basketball-AM
Volleyball- PM
Little Doctors- Sports Medicine- PM

Camp Descriptions
A Pirate's Life for Me
LYNN ORTIZ

Prepare for a week of fun as campers create piratethemed art projects, read books, and play games.
They will learn about the parts of a ship and use a
map to find a hidden treasure!
$195 - AM $315 FULL DAY

Air Force 1 Basketball
Fundamentals Camp
COACH JOE AND STAFF

Join us for a week of drills, skills, and thrills. This
camp is for all levels where the primary goal is to help
players develop and improve skills all while having
fun! Players will learn the fundamentals of passing,
dribbling, shooting, game strategies in 3-on-3
tournament-style games.
$195

Aspiring Fashionistas
SPARK BUSINESS ACADEMY

In this stylish program for boys and girls, campers
gain knowledge of the fashion industry and develop
skills in fashion design, fashion marketing, fashion
journalism, and branding. Campers develop sketching
skills, explore popular brands, analyze industry trends
(e.g., athleisure), design various articles of clothing,
define their own brand, explore careers in fashion,
and more!
$275

Chess Wizards
Join us this summer for tons of challenging chess
lessons, exciting games, and cool prizes. You'll
improve your chess skills, meet new friends, and work
out your most powerful muscle - your brain! Our
camps include fun team chess games (like
bughouse), recess time (of course), snacks,
tournaments, and puzzles. Unleash your brain power
and spend part of your vacation with Chess Wizards!
Chess Wizards has been teaching the game of chess
since 2002. Our interactive curriculum makes learning
fun for new and seasoned players alike. Our camps
are led by our most experienced instructors, and
provide our students with a memorable camp
experience while challenging their minds!
$275

Code Busters
MARIA FLORES

This session is open to all those Code Breakers
looking to make awe-inspiring things happen and
build coding skills. Campers will try out science
experiments, complete engineering builds, secret
agent training, code-breaking, high-energy activities,
and more! From digital ethics to coding skills,
engaging and topped off with building and problemsolving skills.
$315

Down in the Garden
KRISTINA RICHARDS AND KATHY KAPP

How does your garden grow? Let us explore the way
together and look into the life of a few garden critters
too through stories, art, science, songs and more!
When we meet Squirmin’ Wormin’, we will have some
hands-on fun getting to see what our wiggly
earthworm friend can do! Come sprout with us!
$195 - AM $315 Full Day

Dinosaur Explorers
LYNN ORTIZ

What was it like when dinosaurs were alive? Campers
will become explorers as they learn about dinosaurs
this week. Activities will include fun with art, books,
and games. It’s going to be DI-NO_MITE!
$195 - AM $315 Full Day

Gone Camping

KRISTINA RICHARDS AND KATHY KAPP

Campers will get a feel for what camping is all about
through dramatic play, art, science, campfire
storytelling, songs, and games! We will learn all
about nature, nocturnal animals, the night sky, go on
a “bear hunt”, make campfire snacks, and more! So
come help us pitch a tent and have some camping fun
$195 - AM $315 Full Day

High School Spanish Workshop
JESSICA RIVERA

This camp is for students who have completed 8th
grade Spanish and are continuing with Spanish in
high school. Direct instruction, group work,
independent work, and games will be used throughout
the week to review key concepts, vocabulary, and
grammar. All levels are welcome to join!
$315

Little Doc Sports Medicine
LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Students will explore the roles of an athletic trainer and
orthopedic surgeon and learn how to diagnose and treat
common sports injuries such as sprains, strains, and
athlete’s foot. These future healthcare professionals will
explore the famous Tommy Jon (arm & elbow) surgery and
make models of a hand, joint, and tendon

$195

Little Doc Medical School
LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Camp participants will role-play the key
responsibilities of a doctor and learn about vital
organs in the human body. These future doctors will
learn how to use a stethoscope, blood pressure cuff,
and reflex hammer. They will practice administering
first aid, learn how pharmacists play a role in
administering medication, and more!
$195

Little Pediatrician School
LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

After “adopting” their own plush baby, students will
role-play the key responsibilities of a pediatrician and
learn how to perform a head-to-toe exam on a
newborn. These future pediatricians will learn about
diapering, diaper rash, bottling, burping, the infant
Heimlich maneuver, childhood immunizations, and
safe sleeping.
$345

Little Veterinarian School
LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Become a paw-some and purr-fect veterinarian! Camp
participants will role-play the key responsibilities of a
veterinarian and learn how to care for a dog and/or
cat. These future veterinarians will learn how to
remove ticks, perform a nose-to-tail exam, understand
proper animal nutrition and hydration, suture
lacerations, and more!
$345

Money Matters
SPARK BUSINESS ACADEMY

Earn, save, spend, donate! Let's learn about money!
This innovative program provides a solid foundation
on financial literacy for kids in a fun setting. Games
and hands-on activities help campers internalize key
concepts (like money, budgeting and saving) in an
engaging and supportive environment fostering
teamwork. This unique experience empowers
campers with the mindset to start making sound
financial decisions and develop into responsible
global citizens.
$275

Montessori Preview
GMELYN LINK

Enjoy a small taste of Montessori before the school
year begins! If your child is new to Montessori, or
simply needs a refresher, then Montessori preview is
for you. Students will learn some of the basic
Montessori lessons as well as grace and courtesies.
$195 - AM $315 Full Day

My First Lemonade Stand
SPARK BUSINESS ACADEMY

Let's sell lemonade! Young campers become
"lemonade entrepreneurs" and learn how to make
yummy lemonade and earn money selling it! From
designing marketing flyers to estimating profits to
experimenting with recipes, campers have fun all
week while developing business savvy. As an
optional showcase event, campers launch the
lemonade stand on Friday to raise money for a charity
they select!
$275

Musical Instrument Madness

Sports Medicine School

BECCA MORGAN

LITTLE MEDICAL SCHOOL

Join us for a week of all different percussion
instruments: drums, shakers, xylophones. We will
explore how to make instruments and create our own
instruments. Each day we will have time for
instrument exploration, a musical rehearsal, outdoor
activities, and indoor crafts to make for a fun day.
$315

Soccer
COACH JOHN AND STAFF

Athletes will engage in soccer drills and activities to
help them develop better ball control, more precise
footwork, a stronger sense of sportsmanship.
Activities will include outdoor scrimmages, indoor
soccer games, 3v3 tournaments, soccer-kickball,
cone drills, speed ladders, passing practices to help
create a well-rounded individual and player.
$195

Song tales and Storybooks
BECCA MORGAN

In this musical week, campers will read favorite
picture books and make instruments while exploring
the different ways instruments make sounds. Every
day we will make an instrument to use with our
books. We will also have outdoor play, indoor crafts,
yoga, and activities to make for a fun day.
$195 - AM $315 - Full Day

Spanish Immersion
PILAR CAMELO

Our Spanish Immersion Camp creates a positive, safe,
and fun way for your child to acquire language
development in Spanish.
Our space is colorful, bright, and filled with music and
natural learning. The program is filled with hands-on
experiences that encourage a fun learning
atmosphere.
$315

Sports Management
SPARK BUSINESS ACADEMY

For the sports lover, future team General Manager,
sports team owner or ESPN analyst, this unique
program helps campers view the world of sports from
a business perspective. Campers participate in fun
mock drafts for various sports and analyze different
sports topics, including the value of sports teams,
player compensation, college sports, endorsements,
the Nike vs Under Armour competition, sports agents,
the Super Bowl, e-sports and more!
$275

Students will explore the roles of an athletic trainer
and orthopedic surgeon and learn how to diagnose
and treat common sports injuries such as sprains,
strains, and athlete’s foot. These future healthcare
professionals will explore the famous Tommy Jon
(arm & elbow) surgery and make models of a hand,
joint, and tendon.
$275

Super Summer Basketball
COACH LOU AND STAFF

At the Super Summer Basketball Camp, Coach Lou
and his team of Super Coaches will be training
athletes of all ages and skill levels!
Come out and learn the game of basketball - and have
some fun!
$195

Volleyball
Coach Tasha, Coach Dannica & Coach Kirby

Pass, set, spike! This all skills camp is designed to
meet the needs of various levels: beginners,
intermediate and advanced. Our volleyball camp will
provide athletes with on-court instruction, position
work, fun drills, and match play.
$195

Week at the Rec
COACH O AND COACH BRENDA

Enjoy a week of recreation at MSSA! Days will be
filled with adventures, sports, games, crafts, bowling,
ping pong, playground fun, daily on-site bike/scooter
board riding, afternoon cinema, water play, and much
more! We will end the week with Happy Tails
Traveling Zoo!
$315

You Think You Can Dance
COACH LINDSEY

Dance your way through summer at MSSA! This
session is for boys and girls who are looking to
expand their knowledge of dance! We will challenge
your skills such as balance, memory, dance
vocabulary, endurance, and attention to detail. This
class covers a variety of different genres of dance.
This is perfect for any kid who loves to dance!
$315

Young Debater
SPARK BUSINESS ACADEMY

Campers learn the art of persuasion and help select
debate topics they find interesting. In a public forum
debate format, campers work in groups and practice their
debating skills in a supportive environment, including
developing arguments, issuing rebuttals, providing
examples, rebuilding their case and summarizing points of
view. Campers learn to think on their feet and enhance
their public-speaking skills, gaining self-confidence in the
process.

$275

